
n»1 Iti Mil of January In April lad,
mufty all of ihe cdilorisl mailer'.f Hie Moi x-
ftia DawCKT oaa written by W«li. Wright,
y?bea be caaaieawl In direel Ihe conroe "f
that paper il arai a Honlhern aeeeanimiiei and
t>aeMe Republican ; lie changed il tu a Union
democratic euarae.— Hu«A H'rujht.

It is almost need Iins fur us (o say there
ia aearcely • word of truth in the almse,
as the people of £1 Dorado well know. It
la aa silly as malignant, untrue and un-
called for, and only provokes a smile of
pity for its rain and petulant author.

For answering the legitimate interroga-
toriesof a correspondent,in which wc men-
tioned the name of Mr. Wnght in a kind,
respectful, courteousmanner,—he envious-
ly and meanly and inteinperalrly assails
ns in an insignificant sheet, of limited
circulation and no influence. We must
be escused from holding a controversy
with him. We have but a few words to

aay and then shall dismiss him for all time
to come. He has a morbid appetite for
notoriety and would esteem it a great fa-
vor to be noticed by the Democrat. It
is a pardonable vanity, a laudable ambi-
tion, but we shall not gratify him. Wliat
he is or has done is a matter of equal in-
difference to the people, and it would be
« difficult task to ftH our ruinmns with
anything more trivial or valueless than
reflections on him.

Wc hired Mr. Wright to write for the
Dr «orsat and we paid him liberally for
his labor. Instead of “directing” its
course we suggested what wc wanted
wrilten and he obeyed us. The Demo-
crat never favored secession nor a Pacific
Republic. I<ess than six weeks ago Mr.
Wright regretted that he had not money
vnough to pay his passage to Montgomery,
Alabama, In order to enlist in the army of
the Southern Confederacy. He was then
a violent secessionist He boasted that
lie wrote the first article in the State in
favor of a Pacific Republic, and appeared
greatly mortified because his silly article
attracted no notice. With equal sincerity
and honesty he now boasts of bis attach-
ment to the Union. What his professions
•re worth the public can judgefrom Ids
past course.

A few years ago wc generously defend-
ed him from what wc believed an unjust
»nd unwarrantable assault of the Golden
Era, and wc now most sincerely beg the
Era!» pardon for saying one word in de-
fence of a person so ungrateful and un-
worthy as he has proved himself.

Some yoars ago the credit of editing
the Democrat wag given to Cui. Wash-
ington and Dr. Gwin. We did not deem
it necessary to deny the absurd story
then, nor do wo now. Remembering the
old adage—“ Pitch doth defile”—wc lake
leave of Mr. Wright forever.

-«■•••--

Pbettt lleitt.—The New Hampshire
Patriot, published in the hot-bed of ultra
Abolitionism, with a manliness and inde-
pendence that contrasts nobly with the
cringing, trembling servility of the tilings
that professed to be Democrats but a
short time ago, and who are now shout-
ing for Union and Republicanism, thus
speaks of Lincoln's war policy :

“ War will destroy the Union ami Ihe reun-
ify: peace will divide and decimale Ihe lie-
publican parly; therefore Lincoln derides
upon war! Let nil patriotic men think of this :
let them consider what a terrible price ia
•boot Inbe paid for Ihe preaerration of a par-
ty ! If an outraged people don't mete out to
these aaea a terrible punishment for this great
crime against liberty and humanity, a Just God
will do It in Ilia own good lime ; and may that
time be hastened !”

This was written and published after
the fall of Fort Sumter ; and appears in
the paper that contains an account of the
surrender of the Fort Wc arc proud to
state that the Republicans despise, hear-
tily despise and laugh to scorn the pro-
fessions of friendship of the whining,
cringing, despicable crow who villified
them in adversity and in prosperity seek
their patronage and friendship. Support
that ran bo bought, and that fur a (rifling
sum, is not worth having.

At a Called Meetinu of £1 Dorado
Lodge, So. 26, A. V. and A. M., held at
Masonic Hall, Placervillc, on Wednesday,
May S2d, 1801, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted :

WasaiAi, It ha* pleated tbc Urani! Ruler
ef all evcalt, to rernuve, in bit witdnm and
mercy, (after a lingering illness; from the
Inidtt of this earthly Lodge, to that sphere
where mortality beenmet immortality—where
tin** it haried io the rccettet of eternity, and
where Fellowabip eiitlt in ilt grandeur and
beauty, from everlasting to everlasting—our
dearly beloved Urotbcr, William Van Fosskn,
therefore, be it

Rendeed. That by the deatli of our brother,
we, as a Masonic Fraternity, hare lost a pure
sad upright member, and the community a
good andconscientious business into—one who
in all traassetions of life, entwined the princi-
ples of virtue and morality as the guide for his
actions.

R*mdeed. That we deeply sympathise with
therelatives of the deceased, and mingle our
sorrow with their sorrow, for their loss of one
ia the prime of life who was to well calculated
(a become a bright and shining ornament
amongst us.

Rewired, That a copy of these resolutions be
furnished to tbs relatives of the deceased, and
ibo published ia the Mountain Democrat,
Central Californian and Sacramento I’nion,
and that this l<odge wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days.

U. GLAUBER, Secretary.
———

Saw Paper.—lt is rumored that the
Union men of this city and county arc
making arrangements to establish an or-
gan in this city. It will not be excess-
iTely feeble and totally unreliable, but a
firm and anparchaaable supporter of the
Union cause. It will be, we are informed,
under the editorial management of gen-
tlemen of character, who bave not eulo-
gised and traduced, with equal readiness,
all parties, for • consideration.

Fon Governor.—Xhe Butte Record
recommends Major Bidwell for Governor,
ainoo the publication of the manly, Dero-
oeratie and patriotic letter of Governor
Downey, which gives great offense to the
aacMonalisti. It is intimated that the
JnwAcandidata would not hesitate to

Jain any Potion for a nomination.
An Dtrmanck.—The Boston Pott

Mm following as the difference be-
tana Mm Bhflk Republicans and the
Santfo^SbaaUnkno—the lattar aro Spoiling
fora Fight, and Mia formar are Fighting

Scaatar Lilk«a.

Senator I-athim, once the pride of the
Democracy of California, at the solicita-
tion of a few importunate ottn e hunters,
delivered a speech in the Court House in
this city on Monday evening last. The
house was crowded, and the impression
the Senator left was not very favorable,
nor was Ids speech received with enthu-
siasm even hy the Itepuldieans, whose
policy he indorsed. We did not hear it,
but we understand he declared his inten-
tion to support Lincoln ami expressed his
approbation of the course the Adminis-
tration had pursued. He spoke lievita-
lingly, as if conscious that lie was giving
utterance to sentiments obnoxious to his
old friends, who had fought gallantly for
him and placed him in the l' ni ted States
Senate. He seemed to be impresseli with
the belief that the very men whose cause
he was advocating doubled bis sincerity
and that lie was acting ungratefully to-
ward llic Democratic party, which had.
in its days of piide and power, most
lavishly showered favors upon him. That
gallant and noble old party, respected by
its enemies, defiant in defeat, undismayed
by defection, nnawed by power, he once
professed to he ardently attached to ; and
his deserting it in its hour of gloom and
darkness and disaster was not calculated
to raise him in the estimation of the sin-
cere and reflecting men of the party die
announced his determination to co oper
ate with in the future. He f it, keenly
felt, tint he had inconsiderately forfeited
the confidence and esteem of his truest
fi Sends ; blighted the lairest political pros-
pects ; joined a parly that distrusted him
and while using w ould not reward him.
He has sagacity enough to perceive, too,
now when it is too late, that lie was se‘
duced into a party whose existence must
he emphctiieral, ami ungenerously turned
his back uiMui a party distinguished for
its loyally, its patriotism, its unconqncra-
hlc spi-it. Standing in the presence of
loyal members of tluit party, w ith his re-
cord, his professions, his pledges familiar
to most of them, it was not singular that
he was embarrassed and almost incapable
of speaking logically. It was an embar-
rassing position. Hy no ingenuity could
he please bis old friends and new allies.
One lie must estrange, and be took the
dangerous alternative of driving from bini
bis old friends without softening the
prejudices of his old foes. The Injter, in-
deed, cheered his speech, hut manifested
no respect for the author.

Mr. Latham's defection from the Demo-
cratic party will not have the serious
effect lie anticipated. Hut few w ill follow
him into the camp of the lb-publicans.
His speech, if we have been correctly in-
formed, was coldly received and di-l not
change the views of a single individual.
It was a labored eflbrt and not creditable
to its author. Some pronounced it a good
Republican speech,othersa non committal
speech, while none seemed sali-lied with
it. Ho did not allude to the letter of our
Sacramento correspondent which we pub-
lished in onr last issue.

Pass Him Rovmi.—The following is
published to protect the craft and others
from bestowing charity on imposters.
The press favorable to the Fraternity will
please copy :

At a regular meeting of Kl Dorado Lodge,
Mo. gii, F. ami A. M„ held May go, I'-■ll. (tie

Secretary was ordered to publish the following
persons as imposters, in the Morxrsix Demi
crat : An Irishman, named \V. M. Howler,
about fire feel, six or eight inches in bight,
very florid complexion, hair and w hiskors in-
clined to red, age about thirty years, is a stone
miter hy trade ; his wriling is delicate and ir-
regular; generally represents himself ns seek-
ing relations, or Inis having lately unired in
the Slate, destitute. The other is a Kenliiek-
ian—usually refers to his acquaintance and as-
sociating with leading persons in Hint Slate;
w as published by this Lodge, in the Hkmocrat,
January «liti, 1 Sóli. His name is 11. F. Settle,
changes his initials occasionally to J. F., or
l>. F.. and his surname lo Utile and Lytle.
His age is about forty years; bis bight full six
feet; is of a florid, bloated complexion, bate)
eye»; habits, dissipated; a ready talker. In
line, bulb the men are well calculated to de-
ceive. Sedie generally slates be is from Wa-
shoe, and is more apt to trouble individual
members for assistance Hum the Lodges. His
bund-u riling is a fair business hand.

11. (JI.OL'HKI!, Secretary.
Du 1 tikv Aitkovk?— A correspondent

requests ns to ask tbc fusionists, the in-
dorsers of Lincoln's coercive policy, if
they approveof the appointments ofClay,
Giddings, Schurz, Hassanck, and the in-
dorsers of Helper's book, torepresent our
country at home and abroad ? Do they
approve of the course of the Republican
majority in the Senate, in selecting, with-
out exception. Northern secliunalists for
Chairmen of the Standing Committees?

Do they approve of the general sectional
policy of the Administration ? Do they
approve of calling out troops for the pro-
tection ol Washington, which has never
been threatened, and then marching those
troops to subjugate the South ? Do they
approve of punishing Democrats for ex-
pressing disapprobation of the policy of
Lincoln ? If not, why hrve they failed to
express their condemnation? Why do
they denounce Democrats ns secessionists
and traitors for not joining the Republi-
cans in their spurious Union demonstra-
tions?

-

'I tit! Piikmiient's RrgristTioN. —The
President lias issued a requisition for
75,000 troops from the States. Where
docs he find the power to do this, asks
the Albany A njnW Congress refused to
pass any laws for such a purpose. The
existing acts of Congress confer no sncli
authority. Is the proposition to create a
sensation in the North for the benefit of
the Republican party ? Let not Demo-
crats be decoyed into countenancing any
such act of usurpation. Lincoln is acting
in violation of the Constitution. Sluml
hy the Coniti italioti and /jnrn

t hut vet in!
uturpaliou, Democrats.

* •* ►A Fact.— lt is a fact not generally
known that the Constitution of the origi-
nal United Stales was not submitted to
thepeople ot • single State, except Rhode
Island, and then it was voted down by
two thousand seven hundred and eight
against it, ti&p hundred and thirty-two
for it. A foolish hue and cry has been
raised against the Southern Constitution
because it- was not submitted to the peo-
ple for ratification—because its framers
followed the example of the framers of
the Constitution of the United Slates.

Correspondence of (he Democrat.

Cioj.i» Un.»., Mar i'l,lV,|,
Mk»rs. Koitoio : 1 ui-h lom-ijJ 3'uu further

purlirular» of flu* itrocti'dinp* of ilio Abolition
hireling* of tisi-» placo, a**;»Uil by their gallant
«Ilio*. Headed by a broken dmrn Addition
prruclier, u ho proaolir* Abolitionism from (he
pulpit, they worked curnt‘*lly and ititlliMriously
all dar long in traversing ravim sand collecting
together the follower* of all faction* and i*m*,
and assembled at LiFlowcr** saloon on Wed-
nesday evening. May I'.th, for the purpose of
organi zing a motley Club. A sf.tr /V*/«/

wa* brought up here hr the worthies during
the afternoon—»f ff.tt/— and left in pos-
session of John Ul.uk until evening, when I*
was to Ik* hoisted by tliein in honor of twenty
Stale* of this I nion: the said twenty stars
denoting a I’nion of twenty Slate* of tin*
riunii—eighteen free Stales, with Maryland
and Deleware ; hut the Democrat» denouncing
them a* secessionist* and traitor*, they pru-

ideally laid their Hag away. IVetly I nion
men, are such fellow»!

The meeting wa* duly organized by electing
S. I’. Mann, Chntrmaii, and S. A. IVnnwcll,
Secretary; after which the following resolution
was adopted :

That w ® indorse President I.incoia
in all his aet:on*, and we further pledge our-
selves that w e will not support nnv man for
ofliee who will not pledge him.e)f lo the sup-
port of the I’resiileiu in all Ina eiiiisiiiiilioiiiil
acts—"uri'nriliug lu tin* I 'res-iileiil's mvn con-
slrilelioii,”

They succeeded in procuring Iunity .Ignora
In dieir rifili, inehnlìfig thru olir*,., «ho have
|>W.||n allegiance In die I'ronn ofGreat Umani
anil «ini l become cili/.m» ut this country. Ibi-

. 1 mg die signing nf lite t’-ollslltlHl—H, a Cnlnnrt
\V. \V ilaiin was ralh*il upon by tlie conspiru-
tur* In 0111110 fumarli and sign; Imi ho aiatod
that he could not indorso thoir resolution; ho
had Ino ninoli fi ■moo him ni in bis .oina In alili-
iato « ìth Ihoin.

The following persona «oro clnT.cn I'fli 'i'ra Ilf
aaid Chili : It. F, Kitohoy, l’resident ; S. A.
rollimeli, Soololary. Uiiehey says limi ne-
groes aro superior tu foreigners. especially hot.
lor than Ilio Diitoh ami lush! while IVnnwoll
la itioliiiod lo boliovo timi not; riioa are oijn.il In
Ameifé7fn«; at any rato, ho innihl ho willing
In mi joel Ilio i|noatinn In Ilio practical loal of
ahanrpiinn hy amalgamatimi in determine
«Inoli la Ilio Mipcrìnr raoo.

Now, Meaara. Kdi tura, lo give you anything
likea enrrool nooiniiit n| Iho innronionl nfillese
rimili: fanatica i. impossible. The faci la they
have wavered ami ivandsml frinii f.iolinn In
ninh violence, and frinii muli violence insedi-
Inni, In faynr nf a l*ninn nf (wenlv States,
representing il «iiha liag nf uvel.lv stara,

MOVA.MKNSIMI.
Ci-.iuiivii i r, May 17. I*6l.

Domi Dran i inr: Il is really mousing In hear
Ih" iiianh-neo nftho Iliaci; Itcpnhlieana and iheir
Douglas hrollircn, in branding DoiniK-rnta. nlm
have always slmili up f.ir ihc Imnnr nf ihoir
country, us disnnimilsis and aecossinnisla. The
principles ailvnoalod hy Ilio mongrel*. ifcarried
nut, «nuli! ho inevitable do. (motion loT(~c far.
inor. They arc in favor of coercion —in favor
nf filicina Ilio I Cupio nf ihc slave States In in
dnrsc K-’piiblii-iin pnliov, 1 tiling'll it may be
ruinous In llioir institutions. They rofii-c In
make Iho h-asl concessions. while the South ia
ready In make aaoriliocs In secure llioir Cnn-
stilnlinnal risiila. Dui no; ite must all ho
l’laok llcpnhlioiin*, or tronrodisiininiiiala. Aro
they noi getting impudent ?

They nomi noi imi ihoinsolvi ain an much
trnnhlo In call Climi] meetings in every camp
« lioro they ran raise u corporal's piani, for
they and llioir Douglas allies cun unite at nnv
l ime, «licnovor il suits dieir convenience, a*
they hive formerly heen in Ihohahil of doing.
Thai is the only nninn dial (heir meeting* can
otlool, nr arc intended In ■ -fleet—n mil op-
posine oh-molils In Iho Dollinorallo |mrto. The
loaders nf bolli faoliniis, fur whose hciiolil
illese meetings are called, arc Irvine •*'assume
a now name In please «orno nf dicir fastidious
followers, who object Indio Dutnncralic or Re-
pnhlioun name. Their motive ia transparent,
and the humbug will soon explode.

The miners generally in this vicinity are :
doing well. Having finished sluicing fur die
season, the most nf them are washing up, and
their claims pay handsomely. There is a new
discovery, about one mile Northeast nf Browns-
ville, which I have been credibly informed ia
exceedingly rich. Several gentlemen hare (old
me that out nf a lump nf diri not larger Ilian a
qnail'a egg, they have taken from six hits In
a dollar, and from live to eight dollars to die
pun was ipiilo rnmmno. OKDAUVI 1,1,K.

MF.ssna, Kiiitoks; In looking over the pro-
erodings nf the “ *lre*lt I'»ion” demons! rnln.n,
hold in the City nf San Francisco, oa published
in the Sacniiuenln / n imi, I « Us amused at
the tpr.il,l K*vjt* ttytv, in which Senator {.albani
spread himself; «mi at the great amount of j
patriotic (save the mark! i indignation that was
exploded for bunkum. After seeing the pro-
ceedings and reading the speeches, no onecan |
he lunch iiatimisheil at die character of the
resolutions suoli a meeting would adopt.

The second resolution di-plays snob an utter
want of die knowledge of the nature and histo-
ry of die American (Inrernment, as In call for
a passing notice. 11 ia us follows :

“ lòn,!*;•/, Thai die allegiance of nn Ameri-
can eili/en to die Federal tioveriimeiil is supe-
rior In all Ollier obligations, and hinds him, in
law, and in honor, In aid in the soppressimi of
rebellion, and in the enforcement of ilio lima.”

Now, it is evident, that the men who drew
tip Ibis resolution, ami die Hireling that adopt-
ed it, were utterly and hopelessly ignorant of
the nalure of our form of government. If the
*lll**thlln'f of tin’ oil.-, a to thr Iti/rnlt fioriVTl-
mnil it tiiperinr to,til o'hrr lihlhjolinut, where
dues it place the citizens of those Stales dial
have passed t*prrt**iutllit'*rty" bills, compelling
dieir citizens, under die penally ot heavy linea
and imprisonment, to disobey u Cniisliliitional
act of Congress r Arc not such laws a nnllili-
eulion of die law ofCongress—and such Slates
in open rebellion against die government ; mid
dieir citizens traitor., by 1 he ael of their State»!
I’resi.lvnl I, incido lakes a different view of die
powers of the Federal flovernnient, or he
would not call on dieflureniors of the different
Slatesfor soldiers if lie was clothed with supe-
rior power them, by superior n/-
h'jioHrr, to come at Ids bidding. If the al-
legiance of the citizen to the Federal Govern-
ment is superior to all oilier obligations, then,
indeed, arc tve living under a ilrtputttiii in iis
most lerrtblc form ; for not only is Shit. Sort,
n l*ii,l>/ and the rights of diecitizens abrogated,
but his obligation to Ids fellow man, mid Ids
obligation lo Ids CUKATOIt, are both denied
to him.

It is said, “ there is but one step from the
sublime to the ridiculous,” ami if die doclrins
of this lituililinn be true, wo should find 100
soon that tt.rr 1. t*ut o .intjlr et'p tolirten Con-
•tilnliniiiil lihirt*/ oil,/the inuet iibnolnte i/repo-
li.it. It is said that, “man is incapable of
self government.” and Hie passage of such a
re**t*ilh,H m hj freeman gires strength to the
assertion, mid leaves the mind in doubt wheth-
er their ia not more “ truth than poetry,” ir
the assertion, ” that man is incapable of self-
government.” “ Freemen know their rights,
sod knowing dure maintain them,” against all
forms of despotism. JEF’F'FiHSON.

Fit Dorado, May 19,1661.
Editors Democrat ; In your issue of this

dateappear* a communication signed Inspec-
tor, charging George O. Hlnuchard, FTaq., with
stating falsely that at the last election be Toted
for Ureckioridge. I was inspector at El Dora-
do precinct, and as such received bit ticket.
My impression at the time was that it was one
of the Douglas tickets, but in ibis I may bare
been mistaken, and I know nothing as to the
names upon the ballot. In justice both to Mr,
Ulaucbard and myself, I desire you to gire
place to this in yonr next issue.

CUAS. MEREDITH.

t«oi.n 1 1ili., May gl,
Emrons Dtwoticat : An enthusiastic meeting

of the citizens of («old Hill, opposed to tbe
present ur policy of the Republican Admin-
istration, wan held ut lancili- § Saloon, ii: ili in
place, on Saturday evening, May, Imli, fur the
porpore of organizing a Democratic I’nion
(*lnk. The meeting was called to order br it.
T. I.»wis ; the committee appointed at a pre-
vious meeting |o draft a Constitution and Ily-

for the government of said Club, re-

tried (he following, which whs unanimously
adopted :

Wi, the undersigned. memliers of the («old
Hill I'uioii Deinocrulie Club, deploring the
present calamities in wlueb our beloved coun-
try is involved, and earnestly declaring our
attachment to its integrity, our loyalty to its
government and authority ; and believing the
.«ante ran he perpetuated only in the spirit id
which it was formed,—the spirit of concession
and compromise,—do agree to support no «unti
for political position who is not unreservedly
and iintpialdidely opposed to the piesent nun-
otis.unmnslilutiomd and monstrous war policy
of the Republican President, Abraham Lincoln.
Therefore,

/»*««»%>»/, That we will support no imiti for
public position who is not in favor of exhaust-
ing every remedy for the solution of our «lifli-
culties that a patriotic regard for the rights of
every section of ourcountry. North and South,
Hast and West, will point mil.
//*That wecordially indorse the reso-

lutions promulgated by the Democratic County
Central Committee, believing that ittioli their
hast* we shall succeed in rendering this glori-
ous Cnion linn, enduring and imperishable as
time itself.

After which thirty-three persons signed the
Constitution.

The following gentlemen were then duly
••leeled ortieers ofthe Club: President, Robert
Wilson; Vice Preside' l, A. Jeffers; Secretary,
R. Dunncliff ; Sergenti! *i>t*Afitis, A. Ketlisen.

The twenty star Hag of the RepiiMienns was
denounced by the meeting, and three hearty
cheers were given for the Hag of thirty four
Slates.

On motion, the meeting adjourned, subject
to the call o| tbe President.

Writt'-i» for tli** Mountain l*«*no« rat.

Dlmiioml Spring» Urtai»*
MKssns Kiutors: List Wedrns a afternoon

I luppem-d in at ilio close I.f ilio iliroo day's
examination nf ihc selmnl in Diamond Springs.
Tin* si hiail Inm boon iunior the instruction of
Mr. Lyne lor Ibc lasi six monlbs. 110 is a lino
Moli"lar, an elegant gentleman nml thoroughly
understands bin profession. 110 seems In pos-

! M-Mi untiring energy in trying tn develop, not
nnly Ilio montai, but physical and inorai facul-
ties of his pupils.

Mr. Lyne nut only 101101105 Ilio common
branches of oilnoulinn, bui almi Ilio languages,

I ami 01 bor Irninehrs nut nfion tanghi in oiinininn
schools in ibis oiinnlry. Tin* school numbers
abitui seventy-live pupils, and. 1 am tubi tbev
bare inailo lino progress dining Ibo session
The exercises during Ibo examination gave
general satisfaction lo all inli-rested. I was
just in timo In bear Ilio young tallio»road sumo
bountiful compositions and Ilio boys indulgo

I iboir oratorical powers in doolamalinns, lino
yoiingslor, wbilo (biolaitning, doolarod timi
peaceable secession was impossible. Alas!

, thought I, bow mooli heller peaceable secession
which, perhaps, niigbt only bo temporary, Ilian
lo bare our conntrr drenched in Mood, and
after that an nomai and irremeable aliena'inn
and separai bill.

The next day IbiTo was a grand pic-nie, a! on-
three-four. lis ofa mile Notili oftbo imn. 'flic
obildren, with tbeir swings, laadis. kites, etc.
seemed 10 enjoy thi inst-Kes finely, and ibo la-
dies, « ilia Iboir bow lulling smilesinn! om haul-
ing manners, rendered ibo oecasinti pleasant to
all, and made merry-looking (be pbi/. of the
must iliseonsolato and eoiitirnied b.ieln lor.
Itat mn only did they treat ns svilii smiles and
kind Words, but about one o'clock we were alt
invited to a lingo table entered willi every-
thing good to eal. lind bb-ss ibo dear crea- 1
lures; Wlml an insiiimion they are! After
dinner. Miss Sarah Ynnng was erow nod Queen,
and at night they resorted In Mr. Yunna's
large ball, and all joined in tbo bop. 'Jbus
ended a very pleasant day, and one well spent
by your correspondent.

lint, Messrs. Editors, I cannot close Ibis
ciniiiminii-atioii wiibonl giving yon number
scrap of Ibo doings about Diamond ; and in
doing so, I pass from a very pleasant sobjecl
to «very dirngroublo one. On Saturday eve-
ning last. Judge Johnson and Mr. Win. Jones,
of your town, addressed a Coercion disunion
meeting in Young's Hall. Judge ,1. said be
was going In make a Union speech, but all the
Union I beard was a union of the Doiiglasilrs
and Blacks. His speech was eeriuinly foreign
to Die question that be was trying in get at.
His whole argument went In show that Ibe
Smith could not possible gain anything bv a
dissolution, and ili.it they ought not to Have
seceded. I admit that ; lint that is not the ,
ipiesiion. The question of detriment to the
Smith, by dissolution, is one with which we
have nothing to do; that is for them to settle
among themselves. Hut the question is, arc
we in favor of■ union w ith them * If so, bow
arc we going to renew and retain that union* .
Hut (be Judge did not tell ns anything about
that. He is 100 heels over bead in love with
the silly Lincoln's war policy, to talk Union.
Hume, as was advertised, was not over to
"crush 'em,” so Jones was colled for. He said
there stood the President and U.ibinct upon
their bended knees, with flag in band, etc.;
and said that it was a good tiling that this re-
bellion bad taken place, and particularly so
while Ibis generation was in Hie vigor of its
manhood; il wonder if Ibe generation eighty
ora hundred years from now will not be equalli-
ng much in the vigor of manhood, 1 for be'
Ihonglil, with a bilie Yankee ingennilv, it
might be turned In the promotion of the great
cause of human Ireedom. Now, Messrs. Edi-
tors. I w ould not accuse Mr. Jones of being an
Abolitionist, any more than I would tbo |iali nit
John Brown nf being one. Of course he would
not be in favor of abolishing the proporti- of
men for w bom be feels so much solicitude, that
he would shed bis own blood if necessari-, in
order to retain them citizens of our favored
country.

1 have no doubt blit Mr. Jones is a philan-
thropist and spends many unhappy hours in

medilaling upon Ibc awful condition of the
negro, 1 wonder if lie ever makes a prayer,
if it. is not for Mnmbo tint, and all Ibe world
afterwards. Il is unnecessary for our friend
Jones to ride over here alter night, mid talk an
audience to sleep to prove bis fealty to Ibe
Ull on and bis devotion to freedom. UVc un-
derstand all about that, and esteem him just as
much where be ain't as where he is. llotb
gentlemen thought they would willingly lay oil'
their oflieiul robes and do some lighting if nec-
essary. Why don't they ? Xo one object*.
** Yet, it may be, morr lafty courage duella

In one weak heart that braves an adverse fate.Than Ilia, whose ardent soul indignant swells,Warmed by Ibe light or cheered through high
debate.'*

STRAGLER.
CoßNicoriA, May 22, IS6I.

Wrlllfof.»r Ihr Mountain OniHrrit.
Tlir Hnpporl of Urapotlam.

Despot inni Ims trifd many way» to secure
and perpetuale ila unnatural power orer the
tires and fortunes of mankind. In the earl;
ages of the world, ii governed the ignorant
through fear, by claiming a •• Disine right" to
rule. The spread of knowledge exploded the
fallacy of the risilo, and it was then necessary
to resort to other meanslo perpetuale its power.
Superior strength, prowess, mailed armor and
strong citadels, were the surroundings of des-
potism in the « dark ages.” Science and the
mechanic arts demolished this defense; and it
was found necessary lo derise some means
that would ao feller the material interests of
the whole people, as to compel them to defend
the power of the government, no mattar how
despotic was its rule.

To the many-headed despotism of England,
is the credit due fur derising a bulwark so
strong as to be impregnable to the assaults of
external or internal foes.

The National Dear of England, held and
owned by the citizens or is that bui-
wai k of despotism which now guards the

Thn>nt, unti chain* in denial Idler* ilie ener-
gies of ilie people of every government in Ku-
n»pe. It has been justly said, that •• associated
wealth is the dynasty of modern States.” And
it is equally true* that a \tiiiomil tiriti is the
ii'MjntitMfH that now* grinds to powder the toil*
ing millions who annually perish beneath ils
ponderous weights, Every million added to

the National debt, adds new* strength to the
defense, and increases theduration of the power
of despotism.* How carefully should the free
people of America guard against Contiacting a

National debt.
It is estimated that the expense of the (Jut*

eminent, fir its military establishment alone
is not less than half a million ofdollars per day,
with a revenue that will not pay the expense
of lha collection ; it must, therefore, necessa-
rily follow that the Government is rapidly con-
tracting a which will tillitiMiYely
form the bulwark of despotism, and crush out

the liberty of the people, Government, at least,
is hut u necessary evil ; and no form of govern-
ment, however just or good, can ever make
adequate compensation for the loss of liberty
(o the people. It is the right, ns it is the duty
of every lover of liberty, to watch closely the
action of the Government, and resist to the
death, all attempts, no mutter by what means
or under what pretext, every net of the Gov-
ernment calculated I» destroy the liberty of the
people. COMMON SKNSK.

IImimitaor, May 21,

TIIK ( OI RTH.
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S.vn May I*.
11. F Hraw'll vs. .1. K. C-*«ltT.—Filimi day*

tun** hi •» 1» i «■* I i*» complaint, ami cam-e
eont itme*l b»r l lte lei in.

David I .ari n«»n vn. Mathew inland.—Hon.
•lauirn Jolif Miii appointed rt'fiTw, to take li*.***
titnony, nml report al next form.

The People vn. Joint Hobm*on.—(Smliv of
intinier in lite bruì decree ; of lite
('olit i to bo pronounced on Monday next, at 1"
o'clock, \. «.

T. (J. Ilarioti vn. lliirwcll and Maker.—Hon.
Jiinicn «lolinnoii a|i|ioinletl referee, to lake tes-
timony, and report at next lenii oi i'oiiri.

K'lmt Campbell \*. 11. K. llarlun *iwn
causes .—Same order as above.

; Kt iisteiti Itroiher» va. IH-rnberg el at.—Sub-
milted to tbc Court, and taken under advise
inent.

Sleinbarl Brothers vn. Heniherg el ul.—
Sano* a* ab *ve.

S. 1,. JacobsA Co. vn. Ilcraberg et al.— Same
as a lai ve.

\V. Hootli A Co. vs. Hernberg el al.— Same
an above.

Mo»ea Tebbs vs. J. M. H. Weatlierwax A Co.
—Submitted to the Court, and taken limit r ad-
vivenieiit.

It. Mripiillan et al. v.s. Ciideon Worth et al.
Same an above.

Monday, Mav
Tbe People vs. Francisco Median - Time for

j'ulginenl of Court postponed to
Tuesday in ruing, 1" o'clock.

Tbe People i». Joint Robinson,—Same ns
above,

S. A. C. llannnni vs Jan. Ilannnni. Hon.
Janies Jolmson appointed retiree, lo lake Ics
limone, ami repm i to ibi.» Court.

Kl Dorado County vn. M. li KUltier el al.—
Ilijillielioti di .solved, and cause disinibiti at
piallimi *s« • onl,

(Se«. It. Undstead vs. Josephine I! Rudstcad.
Decree of divorce planted plainlitf.
Alice H.nnbridpe Vs. J-din It. H.nnbridgo.—

Submitted (o ti.e Comi for consideration, and
taken under adv isein«a nl.

Frustrili Hrotbers vs. Hernberg et al.— Jndg*
inent entered derteeing defendant guilty of
Inulti: and tbat plaintiffs bave and ricoverilo*
sum of £;‘.7»l • _* and costs.

Steinbart Hrotbers vs. Hernbergct a).—Same
finding. and judgment fa o.i ;.nd e «ts.

S. 1.. Jacobs A Co. vs. 11-niU-rg el al.—
Same lidding, mid j idgimiit 1-t#2.*»7 and c osts.

W. Ilooili ,v (*i . vs. lit rnberg el nl.—Same
iilidntg, and judgimnl lor < u an I c-'Sts.

J' th-is.-n \\ ile «\s *n el al. v s C P. Jackson.
- Jloig’cc nt entered against j l.iintitl* I r e •>;>.

(ieo. K miii Kie vs. Hohei I Cline « I al. (’!«•• k
ordered to pay over to plainlitl balance ol mo*

tiev ■£;> •in bis bands.
I». Mi lpniian el al. vs. (iideon Worth et al.-

Jildgineni entered in favoi of piai nl ill for $1"".
Thomas Cavai ile vs. Timothy tiraci*.—•ln Ig

meni entered in tutor v.f plainlitl for ? 7' 7.*»
and coniti.

Moses Tebbs vs. J. M. H. We itlivrvv n\.—
Jmlgincni entered against plainlitl I *r co.is.

Mainic i |).* Costa vs. .Massachusetts 1 lai
Water and Mining Company.— ll.images re*
nutted in accordance with reiiiiniliir and opin-
ion of Snpieine Court.

J. R Clark »s. MassachusettsFlat WulcTancl
Mining Company.— Jndgineiit entiled in favor
of plaintiff for costs, and a decree restraining
defendants from digging or re-opening a uni-
tici and ditch on cerium enclosed tract of land
herein described.

K. S. Carey vs. Mathew Holland.—Ogden
Squires appointed referee, to compute ani re*
port tbeamount due plaintiff. Referee’s report
approved, and judgment entered lor ft Mei i«3
—judgment to be stayed for thirty days.

(Scorge X. Douglass vs. Mathew Borland.—
Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff lor (=147
Ó- and costs. Kxecntion stayed f*r Jo days.

Hanak A Sesser vs. M. Miller el ul.-Jud-
men! entered against defendants lor #t’.lò P.«
and costs.

Jacob Frankenthnl admitted as a citizen of
the Unit od States.

A. C. Henry vs. Mathew Horland c! nl.--
Jiidgmeiit ug»tiu*t defendant* for |1 VAI s 7 unci
costs.

Jefferson Cooper vs. M. Holmes,—Judgment
in favor of pluintilf for F"' and cost..

Tbe People vs. Francisco Medmn.—(■ itilty of
murder in the second degree, and sentenced lo
ten years in State Prison.

Ti «si»at, May 21st, ISffl.
Jefferson Wilcoxsoti el ul. vs.(.'has. P. Jack-

son.—Patties in suit allowed thirty days to hie
statements, on motion lor a new trial.

Moses Tebbs vs. J. M. 11. Weather wax A Co.
—Same order as above.

ft. A C. Ilanniiin vs. Jus. 1Innnum.—Decree
dissolving I» unis of matrimony entered.

Alice Hambridge vs. John (i. Hainbndge.—
Same as above, and pluintilf awarded rare and
custody of children of plaintiff'and defendant.

Jacob Walker vs. Win. U. Dill el ah—Cause
continued till next term of Court.

11. T. Plant vs. Samuel Fleming el nl.—Re-
feree allowed till next term to tile report.

Sanerò Pieovich vs. A.Siiiioiitoo el ul.—Mo-
tion for new trial withdrawn.

Morrell A renter vs. Phieerrille Turnpike
Company.— Demurrer taken under advisement
by the Court.
5 The Pisipie vs. J«dm Robinson—Found guilty

' of murder in the tirsi degree, and sentenced to
he hung on the first Friday in August next.

J. H. Clark vs. Massachusetts Flat Water and
Mining Company.—Taktu under udviteinent
by the Court.

The People vs. Smith A Srhardin.—Judg-
ment entered in favor of plaintiffs fur flwO
and costs.

Court adjourned till next regular term.

Fok tiik Union,— A friend writing from
a precinct that cast upwards of fifty Totes
for Douglas and scarcely any for Breck-
inridge, says : ** I see that a certain class
of politicians in I‘lacervillc arc- making a
hobby out of the Union movement, by
which they hope to ride into olfice. They
mistake the people. In this precinct wo
arc nil for the Union—for tbe Union as it
was last fall, and for tbe Constitution as
interpreted by the Supreme Court Our
motto is, and wc will support no man for
oflice who docs not indorse it—“the Union
as it was and tbc Constitution as inter-
preted by the Supreme Court." We take
tile broad, rational ground Hint no man
can bo a true American, a true lover of
tlie Union, who is unwilling to abide by
tbe decisions of tbc Silprcmc Court-
Had the free Slates acipnesccd in the de-
cisions of tbc Supreme Court, the South
would he w ithout cause of complaint I
am not justifying the South ; I think site
acted rashly and unwisely, hut I blame
the North for giving her a plausibleexcuse
for doing so. Tell the Union men of
Placcrville they must step on our plat-
form before they can get our votes. We
have nothing now to do with “ dead is-
sues.”

■ ■* ♦

Macci.ev’s Esulano.—The fifth volume
of the above work, edited by hia sister,
is for sale at the bookstore of llemandea
6 Anderson.

Rei.iaulb statistics of the Syrian mas-
sacre show that 1fi,ooo Christians were
killed and 4,000 woman and'joung girl*
sold into Turkish harems.

I’L.tcmiriLLX, Mar J3, lodi.
MrSslis. Fintoli* ; Tirine inform me, If yon

enn, why mid by whom Judge Iniring wan re-
moved? I hate ofien naked the qnedlioß of
lute, but bare failed to elicit it reply. My irti-
prennioii in timi be was removed for obeying
the Fugitive Slave In»-.

Yotirn, INVITIItEll.
[Certainly, Mr. “ Inquirer,” we will in-

form yon. Judge lairing, distinguished
for his legal ability, was remove! on ac-
count of his decision in the ease of the
negro Hums, ordering the return of the
negro to his master, in compliance with a
law of Congress, which he refused to vio
late, lie deeided justly, in accordance
with law and his oath, and for deciding
so, n lllnck Uepuhlienn Legislature re-
moved him. The Legislature that removed
him declared that they believed in the
"higher law” doctrine, and that it was
the " duty of the Slate officers of Massa-
chusetts to disregard and treat ns a nullity
the Fugitive Slave Law." They went
further, and declared that when the laws
of Congress conflicted with those of Mass-
achusetts, the latter should he enforced.
They also claimed that a citizen owed al-
legiance first to his Slate, and secondly
to the Federal tiovernment.|

-4«• » »

Txitko StArr* <*li:n llv reference to inr
advertising column*, it will Ik* arm that ibi*»
mu£ii itirent entertainment will arrive in town
on Friday of next week, nini on that ex ruing
iynd llu* one following, give a serie*» of fl.eii
rli».-»*ir prrforiminrr*. Judging troni fio* el.it»
orale description of tbh Sfar Tr'ii|*r b» many
ofour exchange*, we think it would well repat
tin* lovers» of amusement to pi at d mv them
In addition to the Firm*, Mr. Alex. Monlaig,
the li» ing »k« lrt< n. »» ill h«»!«l hi.*» h «« c* during
the da» and evening. The Company £ » Iron»
Imre to (Jeorgelow n ou Siltiday evening. and
Colonia on blonda» evening, .lune jdand ..<l.

iWTeoxr.xirsr.—S mino r**’ grand union gift
Coiieert, that was advertised t. » lake piare on
Tuesday, May *Jmli, ha» been po*tp >ned until
Saturday, June !i»t, it* order t*» give tin* agent*
in distant pan» ot the Slate, time to make re-
turns. The drawing will poMiively take piare
on the day übo» e mentioned. Tiekrli» ratlin*
ohtainrd at Harmony II til for a «piai ter ot a
dollar. All tickvt» remaining unsold will he
disposed of at public auction, in thè*» rily, on
Thuistla». May u -ib.

- •••

l*r.n»oNMr. 11. S llrook*. j*?int | roprn-
lorwuh Mr», li S. ltro..k**, . f v|:«* in w at. l
popular m ottlaiii in igar in*. pnb!i»brd at Do
nrsr ('imp. T«i*«loniner Mint» , i» n w in (hi*
rily, Moiiciling siih-t.-i lptl.'ll!* to hi- p< rn« lieal
We beepeak lor him a kind recepii n front uII
upon uhoin be may t ail.

Simmy l'im»i>:x xmc ('iimt.iìliì.-I<ea«l Krnh*
m r*i» ioivt rti«i meiit, ami go out to-morrow und
enjoy y olirne If.

MAMh i e u ,

At ( oli. ina. on T'l*»<lay, \|;«> I.\ l!rt. 11.
* klh-ii. nf Mr. V Ham.i». ..f ITum
' I IXf . IO .Ml** I A N N \ WHNMI, llf ( u|.>|| .1

fThr m«U iii.olr ruiipjr liMconthrit wi«}»r»fuf
a li’mj*. pii 4»ont ami uh fui lifr.l

I » I 13 13
,

Ili thu rif\ . oilthr sf*M l» in«t . M AT, infarti dang), •
t••r of Mr. ami Mi». Joint » Kin*.

11l rill» rit>,«.|| thr rTut.inc of tlir ?*,*d »n»fint,
at the recidili.. of W. M. 11 • l.m u\, NV uIIA n
Nan jr , of rotiMimptioii, in tl.r
} car of Iti» ale.

Mr. Van
ArU.r, Michigan, in I - » Hr uti, f r mtn>
Acnrr. a rraiili ut «tf l.afaAi Iti . 1 1.luna. 11. rame
to <*alifoini« in the »pnng vf ui ire he re
►id* «I «intil I.in dmth.

Hr na« nnh« r« apn d. ailx
Itj hi« ilitimatr arrat. H.t.mrr». I |>ri^lit in hi-
d. alt tt|r«. mi.lui am! faithful in In» fnmd'hip.
frani* ami «inn rr m hi« niulittrr, cmriun» m!
fornixnif, hr non all I.tart* U hi- kn.dm *» ~ml
amuhilily. (Jturt ami i.M.UniMtr, hr h d a
I. Unirle»» life, ami died rn-r. tied h> til « |,o km n
linn. Hr wm an idn m.-.l ninni. :i of U l>..i*d»
I.odfr, No ‘Jfi, I . and A M.. and the un min r*
of thr I "dj»r, x\ rii hr:»x\ I i art*, and «atei) . jn,
folloni d hi* remain» to tin ir U«t mtn.f pUrr.
Ihr In-auti fu Ih ftidrti.n and i nipotini; iiv» of t
fVaKrrnitA nrn |N-rfoiinrd at thr grate of the la
inrntrd hrotlnr, !•% N\ «»r»liip'ul Mn«t*r fitu», it, a
ftrriont and ini)>r« i»itr manner, though nith a M>r-

ronfui heart and f..)lrring tnngfir.
(I.afaxrtlr, Indiana, and Ann Arbor, Michigan,

paprra plraer r«»p> J

Comi iiu** C ouncil Procrrdluga.

I'lackbvii I t, May 11, IMI.
hoard rort at flic call of the Major.
Murar \Vud« presidili*.
I’rearnt —Aldermen l.acey, Caram, Airlaiwli

ulnl MrHrth.
Minnire of prrtlima mrrtinh re id ami approved.

ATOO lAtn AUAISsr H RI.IC
Tin* account of Cjni" Bartlett, of dllT* .'«ft, for

sert lee* a» Teacher, certified to la the Board of
Trustees, ma* presented ami ordered paid.

Account of .lohn M ilieu, of *li* :tfi, for l-alaiiec
due on Sehnul llotise, properly certified to, aio

presented and ordered paid.
s.tlAßil* ok omi t 10.

The folloMiny Officer** salane* dele presented,
ami, on motion, allotted :

John K. Knnkler # .V» Od
William Julie* ... IMW
John .1. Key 75 o*
John ti. .lustier 75 OU

Total ...#.‘115110
nr/iop Ai.AINsT Tint mv.

Ilei* icks X .lanuarv # 51 50
.». X .1. II air 91 W
Anthont Ward IW 00
W \. January (County CVerk*» lee»).. 5fT 4**
Will lle|ider<o|| V. IS Oil
Henry Sjin.ni* 9* •».*

11. A. I again lì 75
N. |{»t 4 50
w. nt afoni 15;Th <DM*r. Nn(feiil 4 75
11. H Yost • II 00
Ned Keegan ». 10 50
J. I.atenhelm. ... 950
I. 11. Xa*h 50 HI
ì . Il llariN4»ii 59 ni)

Total amount a’lonrd . #541 51
mu « nffbrrkii pack.

The hill* of A. A. 5 an Voorhie* ami M Miller
M ere refi rrr.l hack, to he certified to la the < hlrf
Kiiflneer of the Piacerone lire llepartim-ut .

onniTAdrc.
Ordinance No. ll**, entitled *• An Ordinance to

provide f<*r the of tonarli Alley,** ma*

preaentrd ami pasted.
riTlTintt.

Petition from .lame* Oir, concerninr a I»»! City
Warrant, ma* read, and,on motion, referred to the
I‘oounittee on Pittance

On motion, the! Ink m«» AMthoritcd to is*ne a
Pity Warrant, alloMed to <jln-»ler Ihgaii, in fa
tor of t harle* .1. Anniston.

nri'oNT or r. n. uva mi»*. rmiri jrm.a.

f.vhllot if r,i»e« tried Infoie f. 11. llariooii,
Jn*tl eof the l*eare, f-r tiol.it lon ~f •ay Ordi-
nane» ». from |»eeeinh« r ■•»!. I*fio,lii Mat 91st. l*f»!,
shooing a balance of #55 5n in fator *»f the I’Ht,
uas prcM'idi d, and, on motion, teemed ami or*
tiered «ni Hie.

iMain* roti* ». u nrv iiktii.v
The folliminj* .ip;* it.fluent• f.»r li»»peel««ra ami

pi tee* for 1.0 tlllij; » It) l.leetloll. on June 5,1, I at,i,
« e|f Iliade, ~»o|. on Illation, rat ifled I

l*t Mani—W. Il f ooj.i-r, I) I.» Tati, ln*peCt»is.
Poll- -or • .il * Iloti I.

•d WMid M K >heanr. 11. M. A. Wortl.en,
1 iiector* Poll*—l nioii ealooii.

.'I Ward—John Mare. John 1» Hoop, Inspector*.
Po.l* St. I.'illl* llllllsi

• l(i m.dlon, the ififfeti lit t it\ n(Terra Mere iti
• Imo till to liate th# ifan I.oil r* (tilt* ti lit in 1»> I lie
Ai-eond Monday in June l*o|.

A nini kttiKtt.
On motion, tl.c Homi adjourned to meet at the

ea'l of the M.trnr
JOHN i:. M NKI.r.II, ( h rk p. C.

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
flaomvillb. OAL.

Ittlrt.r ■•niiTf, ... IN6I.

Notice to Voters.-At the request of
wan' eilileus, I hrrrh) r«*s|»rrt fully annnnti'-p my
oelf •• s randiiliite for n -« l*etion to thr «flier of
AnfMiir ir» ofliriii C lerk,) st thr rnsuiug C its
Klrrtion. to tskr {ilarp June JWI, l*u‘»l.

John ki nki.kic.
risrrn lllr. Ms) in>&Vtr
Notlre.— The Hoard of Educai lon,

for thr pssmination of Tesrhrrs in the TuMie
SrhooU of Kl Ikirsdo C'oiitit),w ill bold it» next
session on the eighth day of June, in the (Vunt)
Court rwuui, in the eity of Tlsrertillr.

Hy ordrr of
11. S. lII.HRICK,

Su|>frilitendriit of I'uhlir Sh«*.|f
nt)2-’i td of 1.1 Dorado County.
Da. J. A. \V. hnmlborK, Drill lui

Ofliee, corner of Mam and ('oloins strrrt», (tip
stairs.) opposite (ary House, entrance from Main
Street—would most re.ptrtftill) *llllOllnee to his
numerous patrons, and the public frncrally, that
he has enlarged his Hrntsl Other, into romimHlious
sml ronvenirnt apartnirnts, rendering increased
facilities to perform his siirrcs»ful <q>rr.'ti«iis in
all the important hranrhrsofSurgical and .Meehan
irai Dentistry. No riTorl will !*«• wantuif to the
satisfaction of all. vir ('ails attended to at all
hunts.

__
. _ _

«nyll-nm
Appeal to Hclrtirr.—lf yon wish to

he sure of obtaining a (lerfeet Hair Dye, without
one deleterious element, ('ristadonTs Kxcelsior
D)e is the only one e'er Submitted to this ordeal.
It has Wen analysed hy Chilton, the find rhcniist
of the country, and his ccrtiilrate setting forth its
hannlessorts is within the renrh of e'er) buyer.
The exquisite beauty of the lustrous blacks and
brow ns w hich it prodnees, with unerring certainty,
in ten minute., hat. fair)} mm fur it flip appellation
of Ihr tin 1.1 natural ll.ir I'veever invented. Su il
rvirvnhero, .ml applied hy .11 ll.ir-llrcer..

CMI ST.Viro li.V. f» Artur I louse, New York.
f.KO. \V. SNEI.I., Agent,

myl 139 Washington .t., San fianrisco.
The Phyalrlan i. orini M.uitd far

want of .uro.» in Id. treatment, when I he di.nppoint-
mrtil in Hie recovery of the atek is lo Iw traced to
Ihradniilil.lerlng 'u>)iure luedieiari. Butirri White,
.potherary, t. paying particular attention to the
compounding idiy.lrian.’ prescriptions and family
rrri|iea,froiii medicine, of undoubted purity. Robert
Uhllr, Medicai Halt, 1. appointed agert for mu.t
of Ike genuine Patent Medicine..
flore Anodyne Toothache Drop..—

Thu timplr and efficacia!» remedy art. in.tanlly
ii|ioii the nrrvr of thr tiadli, and immcdialemrlief
1. gi'rn. It vili not unplra.antly alfcrt the
breath like Kreosolr, injure the gum., rr destroy
the enamel of the teeth. Thr numcron. rnrr. it
ha. arrompli.hrd are well atlr.led, and it ha. only
to brrnnie grnrrally known to lie at highly appro
elated by thr public a. it hae long hern hy lieu.

,pi7
Pettit 4t riio.tr have Just received a

full etock of Drug., Paint», Perfumery, fancy
(■unde and Toilet Artirlre, w hich they are cell-
ing at greatly reduced prleea. They have on
rnn.ignmrnt a few of Wheeler (t Wilton’, eele-
hrated family Sewing Maekinrc, which the; otfer
at dan frauelseo price, with th. addition ol
freight.

Prote.tniat Kplaeopal CHmreh—ut.
.ine cervice will he held every Snudar morning, nt
tha Court Haute, beginning at II o’clock. Her.
Mr. Poire* will officiato. All are iaviled to at.

AH Pertaa. holding Claim, against
the PhACtaviixe ax, llcnaour, Tm.er.asrH Contini
arerequested to present th*came tothe undenlgnrd,at the Office af the Company, In Placerrllle, withinthirty dayc, for adjustment. Abo, all peraone own-
ing Slock or Scrip are notifiedto present tin came lame. ae to t. McCaeLusu. San Prenota*, f or the pur-
P°** receiving In lieu thereof Iho proper proper-Hone af Slock In the CouaolMklcd Company, to b*
called the California Ttlrgra|>h Company.

api'SW L. T. CAUR. Secretary.

Xflu Sìròritisrmriits (ToDau.
DR. BASSETT’S

UNITED STATES CIRCUS
The Only Eq.iestr an Troupe in

Cftlifornia !

T* -T . « rfsti'i i] .«Mr Fji «frinri. hr- 1* it.
hi» ! •.\|roii|H «;ii; v« TU'* • tin «(iai.il
;n.-i I n •cu !*• rlur.i mu* •in I*l,Af 1 111 II. 1.1!,
On Friday ami Saturday niluga.

May Jlltt r.ni! June !«f,

FREE EXHIBITION !

I’.LONIUN'S FT. AT!
IIY MRS W. It AV'IMt

T» !• Ivi» a"I r.tVr a («rand \arrniloti
«!•••; a I‘ii.clt Wlf. »•• an tf »n»y
tin •!«(*• the < niniitfii.tUHlit nf ll.t Ai rate |\ r

FR3R TO ALL?
*Ai|n:i«»i ill to |*«% ilinii. ft ; (Tiilirvn, Itilf ppi. r.

Mr. am:\4\i>i:k iiovniu;,
Till I IMN.i KH.VTnN 1

U I»J il«. !.. !.| 1 • I****. vl -Vt til* Clrrn# |*«.
\ii• ■• il'ii .rjr ft** iUt «i.ilni r r

M\| I'tillni \ N|, \i|v.titrr A<rnt.

-•‘I SUNDAY
I *l'< *1 Ill'll. t< !<•('< >IM V -l-lr-'

AT KRAH.VEU'S RANCH.
I . il..- N « Tun |... R. «•). one 1...1, Ir.-It. Plv.r-vili., *, .i .-I « t.i*-, I,

SUNDAY, KAY 30. ISOX.
•'l l 1I • -:r I'f 1-1 .1.1 11,. Su.i.i .rr. I.AM'INi,
!i •. t r » . I" •■'. '...-I

I'..- p*if .!..i|pr ufi. • fri* it*!*rl.n.iijfluuitb#••oiu.tr
Ml *|r r.V Tin: l MON !■\ VI »

»• >-’• I'M KU All MR. rr.|.rirtnf .

JOHN L. PEBILIE,
.Fi.iim rl> of !!»«• firm of Vaminr \fu , \|«in vt

M l*r»trr« to ihf..rtn hit
oM frii-iul», lhr inul
l»"Ui»l) in k< iirr.il. that

t—.'■B'SbßZ»* If ha» rovnmrnrrrl hu*i-
»«•*•• "’• »• »' **oiinf, in ihr m m , s ~.th
Tirai s* .1 room lit tl.r « \U\ linl-H ||| 11.1 > | NI..M Kin -t nt. ridi rli I tir.

H \N; l'i:i>MNh n Ni» ItvitHKiii\(.,t,v tin
in *t *killf*il profi •*••»* iti fhr lot ..in i| vrt

IhH.. « *H I» ».|i ft u ||** attached
to t ill K»l4lill*lllllt lit.

\\ 11 1*». T* 11 II I.**, rtf., inaile to order.
• % latfonafr i% r«-»|irrt fulta tuail*«J .

Till: TICKETS
IKMaIMM, o\ imp is

SUMMERS’ ESMERELDA
orano I’xins

tVOIFX CONCERT <

« iil a>: aiui m

I* «■ 11 I. IC iri'TlO \ I
In Plaeerville, cn

Thstraslay, May 311. at 7 a'rlk. P. M..
At ll.rumi. v Hall, Main street,

■At 111.. Draw Infcome. nil, POSITI! ELY', on

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1861,
In Ih. FOIiIiEST TIIKA fER, Serramento.

KI'MMEHh « CO.
All thr A.....mrn t. on the I'ntv. are |.ai.) B|>.

Now I.your time lo ..-cure an independence,

INDEPENDENCE BALIT
A BAM. VIM. UK (iIVEX BY'

MESSRS. SALMON ft BURTON,

Tliurailay Evrnlnf, Jssly 4lh. mai,

AT INDEPENDENCE 11A1.1.,
tltll Margarina,

PACIFIC MAILJSTEAMSHIP C
THE STEAMSHIP

<>lsl/ A n A. v
Pikksox Commander.

"'ill leave Kulnim street Wharf, on
SATURDAY JUNE 1. 18(
At 9 o'eloek. A. punctually,

POH PA NAM A.
Pa.ienfrn will be conveyed from PanamaAtptntvali by the

PANAMA RAILROAD POMPAMI
And hum Aipinwall to .New York by the

Atlantia and Ftciflo Steamship Co.
FOBBKB k BABCOCK, Afonia,

“!*' Cor. Sacramento and Leideadorlf it

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
BY' VIBTl'Kof an execution to me direct

invied nut of the Court of Ja>. MrCormicJuitiecof the Peace in and for the Tuwnibi|Mud Spring.,county ofEl Dorado, and Slate of I
Donila, ii|mn a Judfmrnt rendered therein on
■-"hi day of May. A. D, IMI, In fa-or nf D. WSTORY, and ayalnit SII. AS SIMONS, for the ina
seventy-live dollars, principal, and ei*lily -two i■ara interni, with Inlereat on ilo- rame at the ratthree per ceni, per monili, with fortr-twa dot
emit» and accrulnf cori», I have levied upon ircted, and will ex|M>ae for aale at public auctionthe hlfheit bidder, on Hie prein lava.

On the 18th day of June. A. D. 1861,
At the hour of 9 o'clock, r. a., all Ika right, tuie,
■crest and claim of ilia above naaiad Defend.n
and to the fotlovinf dtacrihed property, lying ihehif In the township of Mud Springe, county iStala aforesaid, lo«II :

A hit ofland rituale al Ihehead ol hogtowo RaviIn Mud Sprlnfa Township, El Banda eoaaty. C
forala, adjoining the Empire and Pocahontas Qui
Milla ; logelher with the houses, barn and all the
purtenancet and Imimocements betoealeg to <

ranch, the nine embracing Ikacres ef band,
raid ranch and balkdlng la new occupied and la
posse salon ofSeymore Close. *

alveo under my band, this S4thday of May, A
IMI. DABWIR OtIASK,

my W-td ConilaWe la and far said Townal

SHOARS,—Crudied. Powdered, New Orleans, No.
1 China,Cogee Crashed, by the barrel, halfbar-rel, box, or at retail. HfNT A CNACE,

do® On the Para, riarmine.

Ncto Slfcbfrttscmcnts 3To=Dati.
SHERIFF'S SALE."Ilir VIKTt'K of■■ Or.lrr of Salt i,„lr j ,1» thr Clrrk’a l)*rf of 11.,- ||un. |ii.lriP,

"r
afille Klr.ri.tl. .ladtrial Dl.trUt.
llorodo roomy, on > jmlgnii-nt r. o.lrr. J .... .f-1
i:nl, day„f May, A. U. lain, i„ fa,„ r ~( j“
m.nglaaa, anil urain.t I-an tic (Jn.ru Mini,,..", '
pany (a roria.ralion). A. 11a,,, 1). Sni,,,,','*;
11. 11. Milla, f.r Ihr mm of lonily-.,,,.,,
mol tliirly-onr H.VlUOdollar*, «ill. intrir.t tli..ratr of I'., lo rloot pi t iiomlli, f r,„,, ,Klòlla ilay of May. A. I), lain, lo»rll,,r ,j

"

•mi» »»f forty two 00 Km» «loil.tr» «u»t* „f Mllt
"•

terming e.«-ta, 1 ln*r It %i«-sl ii|mn,and %% ill riiilll!<• jml.lic Mile,»! flic t'.urt House d.u.r, in the city
On th© 15th day of June, A. D. isfli

At K» o'clock. A. M.,h11 the right, titlr. mtar...
.no! elatui of t!ir sail! |'.irifie Q«u«ri« Mimnfrpuny, A. Ilaiu, I). Nrwhuner Mini |>. q. Mills"11

*#
in nini to thr following deserilied pruperù ]\\

°

mul in the city of Plarer*i||r ,
fcl’l),,;.!*

rounty. mid Mate of t ulifurniu, to nit; *fhat rrrtalli Quarts Nule known a* the PunHr Quartl.tMlr, beginning at « point on thr sunlit »id- *#
lliinetowii Crei k, near Stony IN» nt, In said « it»!runlilr.tr thrlirr in a ««mtlu rly directiontight UVilrrtl yard», liotfr t»r le-s, to ;«’§m-t n hlih maykt ,i'
linr In-tween Hie Mary lami Quart* Company*,rl.ilt
and Ihr said Purilie Quarti (aule ; also, Hftv «ard«.f land on each *tdc of said laide ; Ml % „

*

# j| 4

shafts, cuts, shi ll», quarries, «trains and i-.iiiv. ni
tnr«‘s thereunto belonging. Alxi, that rrrtaiàtwenty stamp steam Quarts Mill, known as tlI’arltir Mill, situated nn the south »idr of p Mr ,Jr
street, together with thr lut upon «Mrh thestands, hunting onsaid street alami three ImndreJfret, and ralrndinff liark alauit «me hundred andfifty fret; with at) and singular, thr U iiroamthouse», Idaeksmith shup and appuri rnaners Aimthe lot on the north aide of the »ai*l Pacific »tr#st*with h«Miaet and appurtriunees th reun, to wit *the lodging house of the **np« rintrmlri.t sud labor-ers of salti null ; also, the railroad l« ading (mm
said mill, southerly, around thr hill, («ring a| mu.thirterw hundred fret in length. and the ears helonging•thereto; also, the steam enasns. U,||rrPumps and hoisting apparatus situated *»»«»•♦*.l.fMle , together with, all ami singular. the trtirmeni», hrred I tameills and uppurl* names thrrrtg’or in am wi*r np|oo-ftanting<V J. 11l UXVKI I-, -It.riffu> w. roi.MN..M>, I mirr MonitMirnfTs ttfiirr. Plan D 111.-, May 31, ;w,i.

CONSTABLES SALE-nv Min IK..f nn * \«. «p ~n t*» no* •?:fspt,.,|
»u«-.t out of tl«e r. urt ..f K If Hannon, a in»,

of the Peace ui ami for 110- T<-wn»|.;|, „f pi.,
vili.-, County of Ft Itorado .«•««) Sitate «.f C% .-»l4f,.rt»*i»*
u|N.n n judgment rendered therein .«. 11.. . rI „K
day. f March. A hi-., f .%.«r «.f Th«u.Vs J?.|.
Iue amt against U M II 'l..w «y f..r th, h||#,

h indi. . I mid —xmfo- n |A I». «|..:u#» d, m
. iCM !:• I'»» d.dhi » rest» of »mt t.-c. »h. r wil. s.-.
t iuu p. ..»t» I lintel. «■••) |||.« n Ml d .silt ,l *,r«l «.*t
. tp..«e f.. r »alr ;«l ti.|».'i mm. »• n. t.. |).r 1 *• . o h„j.
h-r. at the .fh-e of li. t». M. lutir.-, in ii,. .
I*ln«*.rville, ,or

On the 18ih dr.jr of May, A. D. 1861,
Kt the hour *.f •.» ««Mo. k. I* M

. all tl.,- r «,•» t. tlt
*

f
«• ! r. *l mii.l ■ Isim ..f the ih..» i.ai.od .|,

n .'Util to Ihr following «!•■»• rd*o«| prnpertv, }«,«,•

ll«.I heing ill liir ToWl>»hip err II»-, t'.Mii,:»
51..1 !*t.«t« afori »md. town T».al e*-rt.un Hu,,»
Im i* tilliuiT II a JMM, I on the ««-.I . ,h , f I
ii «I rum. tur tu a north. »l« d r. «t ~|« ?|o ~r|,

).m« log. IhelK'r in H foot». I, ,l %

yards. <«. the point O# Mid H*M ; th. i.. ii, an ra.i-
eri* dorrturn through sa d (*»•••. t ahont 4«»> V,,
•Inking t’.N.u li. ih.v k:«* mr . th. i„ « o|,» l,i,| |; ~,,|V

•“•"I '« - •t- ss.«•* it.. .id i.. nn.n,w listi»,FTiiiiVe. and « ..iium.i.ly Lno« «. »• th* || .ll«.«Klumr.
til*-»» under my hand. Ill* 34d. day of An.il a

I». I'fiJ. A >|A| 'NTON.P. lufiil.V.*
•I <*• •'! In and f» r *a .| T..wn»|«*p.

Tio- *!».«. «» i <*>i p..m;h ? A

Saturday. May 25th. A. D. IS6I,
\t 3 "Mmk. I* 'I-, I liir pi If, .«'• •. «• «,.«•„» |,

n.y ’i*» \. }»|\|iiMn\, l*.a««t.iMe,

ORDINANCE No. lIS.
VN >»KI»I \\N» Kto | r..« «Jr f.,r thr i.ra.ling

«•f Quart* All. y. *

Thr I ommoti < ouniil of thr ( it* ..f I 'hirer*.l)*
do «.fi! un a» follow • ;

Mill..* I. It shall he th-<!.«ty of thr I||« Mar

lo la- rollimene»
to la- « .unplrt' i

»»i. . 3 I*. rs«
pay Ho- i \ p« ii.
pi -|»-iit..n t..
si..«lt ha«r of ft.oitagr P{«oii «aid alley. A«-d. iw

i mug ah i fronting .in said alky
•hall f.il . r t. f « to . « th« •»rd t>. )<it

•hall !»e in f.,r,-r |ru«I. I'hlS «»Ilie
and aft. r its (•«»•

\pprv\t.! Ma» t. t. !»* I.
TlH’a. |i. \v \I»K. Max r.

M

( I . I» ’.« r* rtif« IJo
...-.I •.* !}.. - >.niu
a* 3l*t, iV,|

t the Of.• ,

&

ip«r wa*
"• ‘ *.nm *n • •i-.-u. it «. . . »i„.• h. [ I
I*^l. JtMl \ »; Kl NKI.I U.

4 oik I .lIIIUOII( «Wlliril.

•MR». 11. 11. DUP,
(l.ilv uf .•an I'raiu-nrii,)

Milliner. Dress and Cloak Maker,
!ieg» rrs|M*.-tf«illv 1.. Inf. ru» II r |.ad«* • ».f Plv*. r«.l»e
and »t« ln;ty that st,« I.»» . r..»,u«. t«rr>| the ale «» Kis -

..e.s m this . r*. ai d w d Im- . oustaiilly •uophrd a th
•h- N» « 4>T.T\ I » • OK 4 \g|||«l\. ..o .|ir
uf the Hr.V'.rr» ft .-«, \ « York —and I op. s lo noni
a ahir. ••» tier n I ; «’rotiags

MA» lIINK M AV|\«, m ». If «•te|(l| m| to
N. 11. —lk»nm |« «leaned and pr« »«rd 111 revest

style I'lnkn g. '•tamping i„r l.i««hr.>idtr*. rtc.
Man. street,. pp-site the t’ary Mouse.

iny3*».‘»m hseen tile.

PROCLAMATION.
fpilKK4 in!» lo- a « irV H>l l|.»N. |n tl««I dn!-renl Mar.Uuf the fi*y ..f |*l«rer*die.

ON MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1961,
I’"» Ihv lHirp.%» «.f . le» I ng

A MAVnH
MX AI.KIKMKN.
MARSH Al l, « a nm i » rol I.KiTHU.i and
A.vìKSìmiß, leg.tift. io fi KIIK »

TIH»S Ik M AKK. Mayor
l*!a« « r* ill**. May 14. N'.h my

tll-W H. «lI.LUWS, *rw. M MaoVB.

TATTERSALL’B
Livery and Sales Stables^

Main Sin-el. i*tacervil>.

/ j lull, r fi.rinrrly of Ho- *• Tati-fa '.».' »«ae
ranu-U'».) I.avn g pur» ha«e«l the «-otnnowli.i f* ami4
*r. Il ventilateti Calile m entir k-f.t hy t'aii>,<he!l
/a*ni*u»-yrr «h-s-re to Inform their friend*. ;*nd i**e
|.iil.|«.- g.-neral v. »l«at thrv are |ir-|i«rr«| lo furto»*-
•rmiiou niMM, am» ihhmmì at*
short rn-tier and on «.utuhl «ring term»

Horses tallir.l»dhy the duT. Week .-r Di ltlh, at lit*
••ral rat» *. Careful m d a'tentive Hostler» he m
allmdsner alali limes, who wdl s-r that the ani-
mal» are pr»|M rly rami f-.y. Aim*, Horses broken
and trained to sa.ldie or harnt-sa.

Messrs. XV. A R will eontlnur to run »!»^r

LINE OF SADDLE HORSES. DAILY;
From n.rr.villt- tof.r« -n Vlllr; no.) IlirR.nirraliik
t-iatrtrt, in cliarp of a ,-om|oMt ot and r,|o*rirorrdOondn-'tor. u„ |. Hm
tr. ierarnento Tnlon and J*an Franrisen Calf

publish three months and tend bill to th>s ufl f.

NEW JEWELRY
establishment.
On U«« ITaxa, I’lvcerville.

4. wr. smiY. V J. CCLlllx
SKKI.KY A (11.M.V

YDXJS OKKKIt to the «iturH* of I*lwemille ind
a * v»ei»ily Ike Ism-»I and Hie larged stock of
AA ATTHKSami CHAINS, also KASVEUN AXI»
f'AI.IKoifNIA-MADF; JEWELRY.f'f'
brought into the Mountains, whieh we oner aA
pr#r«« to auil the timet, for cask.

*% All Hrticlrs are guaranteed as repr«*sented.
•4* Watches neatly repaired and warranted.

All kinds of JKWKI.UY made to order,,
with neatness and ditpwtrh.

,% Also, all kinds of DI AMOND XVOKK, FaX-
GBAVINfS and KNAMKI.ING «lone to order.

We invile the public to rail and tee f*r Ihetw-•«het. SKEI.KY & (TT.I.KX,
Two doors above the Theater,on the Plata.

-ylHJos Place rville.

WATCHES. JEWELRY,
A Mg

SILVER WABB,
At the Ohlitt Jttrtlrtf »*ent in
9ilUt 4a /k/resg'g HUhL% .l/.i»a *t.

THE SmsrHIHKK rrspeclfultr M*
nouners to lit friends.and the eili*eaa«»f

| ITarrnilleand ririnity. generally , that he
|haa now in st«»rc a splendid assortment of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, *o.

All of whieh he offers it the lowest price* for ca*h*
California Jewelry mede to order,
vvatrhe* and Jewelry repaired and warranted#

i4» No charge for regulating Watches,
ngraving oe Wood done to order

I*-*» Y\ K. BAUSS*

&!

Mmmni
urrà,

u > Tim.
mart]

PAINTER & CO
' Practical Printer*, ami Deale
Type, I’rcMes, Printing Male

Imt, /Viyier, < artft, etc.,
510 Clay street, above Sam
1 Ban Fracch

f IE1- Ufices Sited out with dltf
». T. mar. n. a. cwj

HUNT Sc CHACE,
Mccmauao tola, rraoa a co.

TtIB UNDUnUNRD. having purchased the <Interriof L. A. UP6ON è CO. In the
GROCERY,PROVISION and LIGIBUSINESS, «111 continue the caie. at IKrlr aida*,Thry Incite the ollvnlkin of Uw nuMic I.MXdMOTII STOCK, which the, arVaSw,
■reali/ nSnccd price*. UUNTACHhPUcrr.lUr, N.V. It IMS. oaJl»
0,“ AS» OAMPIIKNK-Urd 0,1. K,r»h

Polar Oil,Ca»w|ihenr,et.
..by the cave mr .

«'■'.NT * Sui t, ou th/nik, #uw


